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INTRODUCTION

Continuous improvement of selec
tion, management and breeding 
practices results in obtaining 
pigs characterised by a very 
well developed muscular system 
allowing to meet the growing de
mand for animal protein. On the 
other hand all these practices 
lead to intensification of cer
tain phenomena and properties 
which reduce considerable the 
slaughter value in pigs. It is 
associated with an increased 
susceptibility to stress and the 
occurrence of muscle defects in 
the form of wateriness /PSE/ or 
DFD meat. The frequency of oc- 
currency of muscle defect de
pends on both genetic 15,6,8,10, 
11,14,17,261 as well as environ
mental factors, during pig grow
ing and preparation of animals 
for slaughter 11,3,19,24,29].
The results of the majority of 
studies emphasize the determin
ing effect of genetic factors 
and refer usually to the influ
ence of particular breeds C5,20, 
231. One or two papers report 
the possibility of a much deeper 
influence e.g .individual strains 
or lines of pigs C5,12], however 
the effect of other factors on 
meat quality after slaughter is 
usually not taken into account. 
Therefore, the aim of this study 
was to examine the rate of post 
mortem changes in the pig muscle 
tissue derived from one breed 
/White Zlotnicka/ which consti
tuted the progeny of six boars 
of separate breeding lines. 
Furthermore, the effect of pre- 
slaughter weight as well as the

season in which the pigs 
slaughtered was studied.

i*ere

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was carried out of1
pigs of White Zlotnicka bre&’-\,j 
Animals were fed on commer  ̂
feed mixtures to eliminate ^  
possibility of nutritional 
ges. The experiment comp3f 
161 pigs, a progeny of 6  

and 30 sows. " ’ r ~’"'=Only females
selected for the study in 
to eliminate the influence

Usually 5 pigs were seleC ef'qOfrom each litter of a given ¡̂j 
and sow which were then div*̂jr' 
into 5 groups differing by 
preslaughter weight. The -0g 
group comprised animals wei9 jy
about 90 kg and then succe®1 

100, 110, 120 and 130 kg-
Pigs were of the meat type’ 
the point of view of e x ten

as the amount of ^  \>1
evidence ^

wel 1
tissue. This was 
high meat yield 
also by a high 
tissue to fat 
basic meat cuts 
and ham/.
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of the White Zlotnicka ^  
depending on their presl3 
ter weight 
a, b ...- various letter® $ 
play significant differen®
P = 0.05 j

Boars whose progeny was a5^cj *
in this study demonstra
addition to their good niea
a high value of selectiof1
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S , 55surface

of fat from 5 measure- 
area of loin eye 

mUscle yield in the ham. 
r̂ atrenCes in the inbred and 

j^~ion coefficent of individu
al̂  °ars varied slightly.

experimental pigs were 
$f^§htered throughout the year 

the required preslaughter 
'*■ has been reached. Simul- 

% 4.PUsly? the air temperature
9i
^A^ered.

day of slaughter was re- 
Sl| -■-*» One day before
r Qhter the pigs were trans- 

from the farm to the 
$Q ^9hter—house

-er

l~ — =i —House /distance about 
The following day, after

k? d
1 6  h rest, thev

S adr

in a normal
were si au— 
production

Was collected at
ôriôlysis. 

i|'cjfR°n9i ssi must**5

slaughter 
Muscle samples

____  dorsi/ were taken
the left side of each car— 
between the 7th and 11th 

^UahiC vertebra 1 to 2  h after 
and between the last 

r'b 4th lumbar vertebra 16 h
mc>rtem

\iÎlriations

^ U9htïrd* V
'Tii] ^^ned by anthrone method 
!CtiQnIactic acid, by colour re- 

d with hydroquinone in an 
Medium [93,

after cooling 
carried out 

directly 
comprised pHi 

45 minutes 
E33, glycogen

H 4°C. 
i n the 
after 
value 
after 

content

%
4§etidm
vii

thç
16

, myofibrillar 
activity activated by 
and magnesium ions [173 

Sual assessment of colour 
to 5—point scale E273. 

h cooling m. 1 ongissimus 
, Was analysed with regard 

Tollowing parameters: pH
ld 'PHz/ [ 3 3  levels of lac—J* acid 
^ - > 1 1

S r

■
v ,

C93 and glycogen [163 
as free water content 

l°od analysis included
the pH value 

h yrtcj content of free and
du‘ y k ^~hydro>;ycort i costeroi ds 

6  °btained results were 
iN^h^r- statistical analysis.

mQre, the analysis of va- 
k Was used to determine the 

een mean values of the

studied parameters 143.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The criterion of Kortz and his 
co-workers C153 with regard to 
the determination of meat quali
ty on the basis of pHi as well 
as Scheper’s data C253 for bor
der values of pH2 were applied. 
It was found that of the total 
of 161 experimental pigs 33 i.e. 
53 pigs had m.1ongissimus dorsi 
of pHi < 6.0; 18% pHi = 6.0 to
6.3 and only one pig with 
pH2 > 6 . 2  which means that its 
meat was of DFD type, while the 
remaining 487. pigs had normal 
muscles of pHi > 6 . 3  .
Mean values of pHi and pH 2 for 
the entire population amounted 
to 6.19 and 5.59 respectively. 
The higest acidity was found in 
muscles of pigs obtained from 
the boar D /Fig.2/.
It differs significantly from 
values found in the remaining 
groups. Such of considerable de
crease of pHi value in the group 
of animals from the above men
tioned boar was caused by the 
fact that of the 30 pigs consti— 
tuing its progeny 26 i.e. 87% 
had watery or partially watery 
muscles. The amount of F'SE meat 
in the progeny of the remaining 
boars was almost three times 
lower. On the basis of genetic 
information such as the size of 
inbred and relation coefficient 
as well as the value of selec
tion index it is difficult to 
determine the cause of unfavour
able influence of boar D on the 
characteristic of its progeny. 
So it is evident, that such in
formation would not allow for 
the prediction of such an unfa
vourable influence of the above 
mentioned boar and consequently 
its elimination from breeding. 
The analysis of pHi and pH2 va
lues depending on preslaughter 
weight of the examined pigs 
/Fig.2/ showed that within the 
5 experimental groups, the ani
mals weighing 90 kg demonstra
ted the higest concentration of
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hydrogen ions in the meat and 
were followed by animals weigh
ing 120 and 100 kg. The least 
acidity of meat was found in the 
pigs of 130 kg live weight. The 
largest number of pigs with PSE 
symptoms was found in the group 
of animals weighing 90 kg 753%/ 
while in 1 2 0  kg group there was 
41% of such animals. These fan- 
dings are inconsistent with re
sults of other experiments E7, 
1 1 1  which suggested that meat of 
young pigs has superior cooking 
and technological properties, 
though Sreckovic and co-workers 
E26 3 found better meat quality 
in older pigs.
A probable cause of the poor 
quality of pigs 7 muscles of dif
ferent preslaughter weight and, 
cosequently, ofthe above mentio
ned discrepancy is, in the case 
of the first group of pigs, the 
change of feed given to animals 
/higher caloric value/ as sug
gested by Janicki E103 and Qsirt- 
ska and Kieianowski E213 while 
in the c.ase of heavier sows 
/ 1 2 0 kg/ it was probably a change 
in metabolism in the later 
period of their growth.
Data concerning pHi and pHz in 
the muscles of animals slaughte
red in various season /Fig.2/ 
showed that the lowest pH value 
was observed in summer and win
ter. The highest mean pH was 
found in autumn - 6.36. These 
values varied significantly. Si
milar results were obtained by 
other authors E7,143, The unfa
vourable effect of summer and 
winter which was reflected by an 
increased share of pigs with PSE 
muscles was primarily associated 
with different climatic condi
tions, particulary the tempera
ture. In summer the temperature 
varied from 6  to 20°C while in 
winter it ranged from -11 C to 
+11°C. In the remaining season 
these changeswere much smaller. 
Only a slight differentition oc- 
cured in blood pH value of the 
examinated pigs. A significantly 
lower pH value of blood was ob
served in autumn [7,283. This 
difference ranged from 0.07 to

0.08 unit in relation 
seasons. The level of 
was lower in the pig 
with meat of PSE type 
tially watery. This is 
ment with the results 
E283. A significant 
tion in pHi value found 
muscle of C and D progeny 
differences between **»

Hto ° 
blood  ̂
cares5 
and PS

a g ree<in
of T0Pe

di f f eren f̂i0

0° 
HP1

P1Hvalues of blood in these 
groups indicate that blo° 
belongs to those param® pV 
which are influenced not on* ^  
boar E23 but also by season p  
others factors E133. A ^
situation was observed when ^  
lysing the level of 1 7 —hydr 
corticosteroids in blood. t^

which had V4&

slaughter con<-̂  &
corticosteroi 

author^
wa®

However, pigs 
muscles after 
ed more free 
confirmed by others author^ p '  
283. Simultaneously it 
served that besides the oea®̂ gfi 
ments of muscle pH, particL 
pHi, also the determinati° °  stffi 
the free water content l f 1  ̂ ¿0' 
muscle, and the level o-fand the level

o<:

gen and the activity of H ’’ 
activated with Ca ions ca 
helpful in the assessffi®®  ̂
muscle tissue quality. The pH* 
relation coefficent between^|j.y' 
and the above traits was p -4. ■ 
high fnd attained 
0.6094 and 0.5231 re®P 
ve 1 y .

CONCLUSIONS
-i ?

It may be concluded, that 
number of factors which 
affect the rate of post 
changes in m. longissimus 
it was the boar influent® ¡4' 

_________________ +- ef+

« i f  
«0^

the most 
progeny

significanthad
The progeny of boar 
characterized by the worst 
lity of muscle tissue

Wfi
whichr^pî

the results of a very ^  
course of glycolysis Pr ,
post mortem.
The next factors having 0

r * J
were preslaughter weign tfy 
season. In the experiment3  

ditions the influence

nificant effect on the 
post mortem changes in
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two factors was quite the same, 
though, from the statistical 
analysis, a slightly more pro
nounced effect on the basic 
quality characteristics of meat 
pHi value, colour, water—hoiding 
capacity /free water content/ 
was exerted by the preslaughter 
weight of the examined pigs.
The present study indicates that 
it is possible to improve the 
quality of pig meat by the con
trol of the genetic factor. 
However, the importance of other 
factors such as preslaughter 
weight of animals and season in 
which they are slaughtered 
should not be overlooked. Their 
influence is also significant 
and requires careful attention.
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